
CANDIDATES.
Notices under this liend will be inserted

until the meeting of the County Convention
for $3.00 each, cash in advance.

For County Commissioner,

HARRISON WEN T Z,

Of Parry ville. Itarough,

Subject to Republican rules.

For Register and Recorder,

SAM'L R. GILHAM,

Of Franklin.

Subject to Republican rules.

For County Treasurer,

Rev. C. G. EICIIENBERG,

Of Frankiin.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

JOHN CONWAY,
OfMauch Chunk.

Subject to Democratic rules.

For County Treasurer,

MAX. SCIIWEIBINZ,
Of East Mauch Chunk.

An old live worker in the par-
ty. Subject to Democratic
rules.

U. V. MOItTlIIMER, EDITOR

LKHIOUTON.PA.:
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1878.

Notice.
The annual Democratic County Meeting

will bo held at the Court House, Muuch
Chunk, on Tuesday, August20, 1878, at one
o'clock, p. m. As business of very great im-

portance will be transacted, it is desired that
a full representation of active Democrats
from each district will respond to this call.

By order of the County Committee.
II. E. ScnwAitTZ, Sec'y.

A greenback orator in West Virginia
proposes that the General Government Bhall

issue greenbacks to be lent to the States at 1

per cent j the States are to lend the money
to the counties at 2 per cent, and the coup-tic- s

to the people at 3 per cent. By this sim-

ple and ingenious process the money origi-

nally costing the Government nothing moro
than the cost of production, the national,
State and county governments will bo able
to carry themselves on without taxation,
being supported by the profltsof their loans,
The New York World says it only remains
for the people, to lend it to each other at 4

er cent, and then the whole problem of
prosperity will be solved, nobody will havo
any taxas to pay, and everybody will have
nn independent income without having to
work for it.

Tho Washington, (D. C.) Star of last
Friday evening published an interview with
Representative Blackburn, Chairman of tho
Democratic Congressional Champaign Com.

miltce. Mr. Blackburn reports his commit'
tco organized and at work. He attaches
great importance to the fall elections, in tho
etleet that they will have upon the Presi-

dential election, and is reported assaying;
"The coming election will bo the first in-

stance of a great pitched battle along the
skirmishing lines. If wo loose, our defeat
in tho fight for a President will follow."
Mr. Blackburn said tho National party
would be a potent factor in the elections.
" Their principles have become popular and
their strength will extend ; but, as a general
thing, they will not bother us." He added :

" Their movement is also assuming a com-

munistic pbaso wherever it is strongest.
That ii tho surest way of killing it. Tho
sending of Kearney East as their apostle
will also hurt them. In the ravings of this
fanatic tho people will see the dangerous pro-

clivities of the party. In Kentucky their
leader is Blanton Duncan, who never did a
stroke of work in his life. Their final des-

tiny will be, after creating a disturbance, to

disappear." Tho interview concluded with
the assertion of Mr. Blackburn that there
had been no instance in the politics of this
country when a party had gained control of
both Houses of Congress that it did not
elect the next President.

Tuesday night, Dennis Kearney addres
sed a mass meeting iu Huntington Hall,
Lowell, Mass., numbering about 3,000. Ho
was escorted there by a procession of

headed by a baud. Thos. F. Byron
presided. Kearney's ejwech was of tho
usual length and character. He defended
his profanity by calling it less wicked than
the thievery of Hathaway, Chacc, Durant,
and Deacon Duncan. He claimed to be a
Christian, and said s "If Bread and Water
Bcecher preached hell away from the next
world, we'll give theso infamous scalawags
and lechorous bond thieves a foretaste of it
here,". He advised the workingmen to
shun jealousies, pool their issues, and vote
only for toiling mechanics; then they will
legislate for their own interests, which will
jiccMsarlly advance those of their fellow la- -

borers. In an Interview with Gov. lllcc, at
New York, the Governor said Kearney was
ruling the politics of Massachusetts, and
Gen. Butler's chances, " If that is so," Enid

Kearney, " the newspapers and slimy poli-

ticians would let mo dio n natural draiUi.

Their bitter opposition proves that they fear
otherwise. Women should go to tho polls,
jicddle ballots, and urgo their husbands and
sweethearts to vote only the labor ticket.
Men should organize, and drill if necessary.
Never in the history of labor did the work-peopl- o

gain a jKiintcxcept with tho bayonet.
Now, If they will, they can do it with tho
ballot, and must at nil hazards drive tho
lazy gamblers and pious hypocrites into the
country to work for a living." lie said lio

should leave Massachusetts soon for Indiana-
polis, New York, I'li!ladelphia,and Chicago ;

then return hero and stump the State for

Butler until after election. Resolutions em-

bodying thosentimcntthatthe"Chinesomu6t
go," were adopted, and Chas. II. Lltchman
of Marblchead, spoko an hour on greenback,
labor, and convict contracts. The meeting
adjourned with cheers for " Kearney and
Butler."

At Saratoga, on Thursday of last week,
in the American Bankers' Association meet-

ing, J. D. Vermilyc, of New York, presented
an claborato table, prepared at the Clearing
House, showing the disastrous effects which
had been produced and were still menacing
tho country with further mischief by reason
of excessive taxation of banks. Ho showed
how the capital and snrplus of tho banks
had been depleted during tho past few years,
and asked the Executive Council to take ac-

tion to bring the facts to tho knowledge of
Congress. The Executive Council, by G. S.

Coe, of New York, and L. C. Murray, of
Louisville, reported the following:

Resolved, That in tho opinion of this As-

sociation, tho near approach of tho day ap-

pointed by law for the resumption of coin
payments" and values is to be hailed as an
event of the highest significance to the pros-

perity and wellare of the wholo nation, be-

cause it is the only means by which indus-
try, trade and general tranquillity and
contentment can bo restored to the people.
The American Bankers' Association there-
fore pledge aid and support to the Govern-
ment in a return to a specie standard in the
transaction of the financial affairs of tho
country.

Resolved, That the resources of the coun-
try, arising from abundant crops in several
successive years, extraordinary mineral
wealth, large credit balances of trade with
other nations, and from tho rapid develop-
ment of mechanical inventions and appli-
ances, by which productive industry has
been facilitated and increased, all happily
concur in supplying necessary means for
resumption.

Mr. Fallis, of Cincinnati, and one or two

other Western men opposed tho resolutions
on grounds of inexpediency, although ap-

proving their character. L. C. Murray,
Louisville; Mr. Henry, Mobile; J. W. Lock-woo-

Richmond; Mr. Root, Arkansas; Mr.
Atkins, Michigan; Mr. Hays, Detroit; A. II.
Moss, Sandusky; George S. Coe and Mr. Fry,
New York, and Mr. McMichael advocated
the resolutions, and they were finally adopt-

ed unanimously.

The Totter Committee is again at work,
but the witnesses perversely insist that Pre-

sident Hayes made no pledges to them ex-

cept that ho would treat the South with fair-

ness and justice. That meant to the Demo-

crats of Louisiana, who had polled a ma-

jority of the votes, that their candidate for
Governor, having been elected, should be
recognized by President Hayes, but it will
be hard to convict the President of having
made a "corrupt bargain" if any dependence
is to be placed upon tho witnesses who havo
thus far testified to having had personal in-

terviews with him.

I'olnts in Politics.
Joel Parker declines to bo

a candidate for Congress.

The temperance republicans are prepar-

ing for au active campaign in Massachusetts!,
Butler stock is at a premium in south

Boston; the three wards arc thoroughly or
ganized.

Harrisburg Patriot; "Sam Cary gets
$50 a speech from the nationals of Michi
gan."

There will bo about 800 regular nomina
tions in tho field for the 203 seats in the
forty-sixt- h congress.

Robert Lincoln, son of President Lin
coin, is a Congressional candidate in tho
First Illinois district.

Zach Chandler having been chosen
chairmen of tho Michigan Republican State
Committee has gone to work with his coat
off.

Boston Traveller. "Stolen oratory may
satisfy and astonish the San Francisco hood
lums, but New England workingmen read
the newspapers."

Several republican papers throw out a
hint to Mr. Potter that "the people would
like to hear from Mr. Tilden," whilo others
insist that they have heard from himalready
enough about Mr. Tilden and that "Oregon
business."

General Butler was one of the two mem
bers in the Houseof Representatives who op
posed the bill compelling the Pacific Rail
road companies to make provision for the
payment of the bonds which the United
States' guaranteed.

Boston ircralJ: "The Boston Managers
of political 'machines' say that all the dead
beats, tramps and clergymen without church'
es within twenty miles of tho city are boring
them for jobs as political organizers, speak'
era and secret emissaries."

Boston Journal: "It is whispered in
democratic circles that at tho dinner of the
iriendsof Mr. Speaker Randall, at Taft',on
Tuesday last, when he was present, the
democratic candidate for the Presidency was
decided upon. It would bo strange If the
political horoscope should bo realized, for it
was in a private parlor of the Rockingham
House at Portsmouth, N. II., that a few
leading politicians decided that General
Frank rierro should 1 the coming man.',

Our Pnrls Latter.
Tlie Exhibition, its Progress, itt Restaurants

and its Music the CaptircfialloonAtcatils
Tlic Telephone anil Phonograph Com-for-

for Xcwapapcr Men Marble
Canada Trophy Thegrcat Ele-

vator in Frocadcro.
Paris, July 31st, 1878.

In spite of the topical heat of tho past week,
tho number of visitors to tho Exhibition has
not materially diminished ; and yet is in-

tolerably hot in tho galleries of tho Champ
ilo Mars, und tho sun burns down merciless
ly on tho promenadcurs out of doors. Still,
thcro aro shady nooks hero and there. If
there is tho least breezo stirring, it is to bo

felt on the Frocadcro terraces, whero tho
flowers and grass aro kept fresh by a system
of incessant watering, and whero tho foun
tains and cascade help to cool tho air.

Since it has been found impossiblo to in--

slal a military band in tho Exhibition
grounds, several of tho restaurants havo set
up music of their own. Ono band plays at
the British bar, and another at tho Spanish
cafe. Several small buffets for tho salo of
cakes and iced drinks aro newly opened,and
tho visitors, including ladies and children,
are now well supplied in this respect ; they
may also nuy xurKisn sweetmeats, Algerian
fruit. Russiau kamcs, English buns.I'arisian
gauffers, and Persian scraps in various
places.

Alio captive uauoon in me i'iaco uu
is now visible from all parts of Paris,

its huge bulk towering over tho buildings of
Louvre and Tuilcries. Tho public is to bo
permitted to mako ascents next week, the
price being fixed for 20 fr. each person. In
the meantime tho balloon has been up twice,
ton height of 1300 feet; tho second time
Mine, uouuara ana aime. uartoss were oi
the party.

Tho exciting moment for the exhibitors is
arrived, tho jurors aro finishing their work,
and tho question ol prizes, ana especially ol
tho grand prizes of honor, is a burning one.
Of course nobody knows anything of what
is going on in the juryroom,norin tho jury-
man's breast; but there aro certain rumors.
and somo not of a pleasant kind. Theso do
not however refer to any of the American
exhibitors. Yesterday some very interesting
experiments, with tho telcphoneand phono-
graph combined were made in tho telegraphic
section, before tho jury. Tho mouths ol the
two instruments wero piaceu togetuer, ana
the words encraved upon tho jihonoaranhic
cylinders were soon heard distinctly in tho
telephone reception room at Versailles, ana
visa rcrsa. Alter this the interlocutor at

ersailles sane an original sonir through the
telephone, which was taken down in the
phonograph at tho Champ do Mars, and it
was suns and repeated bv this instrument,
amid general applause. These are among
tne nrst experiments wnicti nave been mauo
with tho two instruments together, and it is
evident that they may bo very usefully ap-

plied.
ii you navo uuiy ootainea n press pass to

tho Exhibition adorned with your photo-
graph, and with official signatures, which
render it doubly valuable to posterity, then
you Iiaye tho right to claim admittance to
the Press Pavilion. It is situated near the

and has a telegraph oflico of its
own ; but this has practically broken down ;
and the journalists use now tho same wires
and letter-boxe- s as other men. Tho value
of tho pavillion is in affording a cool and
quiet retreat to writo, and one supplied with
all tho newspapers. Have all tho princi-
pal papers in tho world, and through the
care of somo Polish gentleman connected
witli tne ransan press, tne pavillion is es-

pecially rich in Slanomie papers. The pa-
villion has many studies and boudoirs, in
addition to the great reading-roo- ; and
ladies and music are, it is said, not to bo ex-
cluded from it. It is hoped however, that
some rooms wilt be preserved for solitude
and quiet, or the benefit of all its other ad-
vantages will be lost to the working bees of
journalism, for whom it was designed.

i' ranee, Italy, ana iielgtuin contain the
chief centres of production of marble-wor-

In consequence ol tno Increascil lacilitics lor
transport, and the decrease incustomsduties,
this branch of industry has flourished and
increased considerably in rancc smco IB7U.
Paris in this, as iu so many other industries,
is the chief seat of the trade, also from Mar
seilles, tho Pyrenees, the West, and fiom
Java. Tho great works at tho Louvre, tho
Touilleries, and tho New Opera House have
brought the employment of marble decora- -

lions in luxurious uauitations into general
favour. Working in marble is divided into
four distinct branches namely, buildings,
decorations, cloe'Kinaking, and monuments.
Each of these branches is well represented
iu class 18; but the merit of the French
manufacture is especially noticeable in tho
marble decorations, the execution of which
will licar comparison with tne work of luo
Renaissance, or the time of Louis XIV. The
art of ornamental sculpture employs a com-

paratively large staff of artists and work-
men. Thus, tho models executed iu letter's
clay are cast by mo moulder, ana tno

are stamiicd cither in statuary, paste'
board, millboard. stolT, or plaster.

The Canadian trophy is one oi tne great
sights of tho Exhibition, and comes promi-
nently belore the notice of American tourists
becauso it is close to the Amerscan refresh-
ment department. Solid petroleum, is
among tho riches shown in tho Canadian
section, and, as the sight-see- r makes his way
towards tno tropny no comes ujion a great
gilded mass raised in the air, apjiarently
without any sufficient means of support,
which, nevertheless, testifies to the ricties of
Canada, by an inscription selling out that it
represents in bulk tho amount of gold gath-
ered in Cauada up to the end of the year 1877,
3,852,000 ounces in British Columbia,271,000
in Now Scotland, 50,000 in other provinces,
making a total amount of 4,173,000 ounces,
worth $88,460,000.

Tho elevator in tho is at last
finished, and will be placed at the disposal
of the visitors within two or three days.
Even those who know tho building wellnd
have watched tho progress of the elevator
are astounded by its enormous proportions.
The tower in which it is erected rises to the
height of 283 feet above tho surface of tho
hill ou which it stands, and to 390 feet above
tho level of the Seine. The pi6ton by which
it is worked descends into a well, which
passes through the old quarry below to the
depth of 16 feet below the level of the 6ea.
The counterpoises, each of which is compos
ed of of a mass of iron C5 feet long and
weighs ten tons, work in two other wells.
Tho triple wire cable is eight inches wide,
and one and one-fift- h inches thick, and is
formed of SS8 wires s of an inch in
diameter. Tho resistance of each cablo is
calculated at two hundred tons. The cago
of tho elevator fs about Hi feet in diameter.
The flight upwards is performed in two
minutes. The view from the summit is

Srand, embracing not only the city, fbe
Boulogne and St. Germain, but a

view of the Seine, with all its curiosities, as
far as Mantes, A fee of a frauo will be
charged for tho ride. AiriiA,

Colonel Henry M. Hovt. the renublican
candidate for Governor of Fennrfvlvanii,
fsumatea tne Btrength of the nationals In tma

at IVVfVVV,

Now Advertisements.

WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.rpo
All forbid mrddHnr with

the 1 1 on Behold Clones and CnroMitor Teols.tiow
In possession of KUas Bartholomew, Oieenme
lumuff uecn purcuihou 07 mo una aro niy

FBAKCX8 BAT11HOLOMEW.
Aug. IB, Weii-por- l'a.

Inc Male Teachers Wanted

For the Schools In the Mahonlsir Valler. Ex
amination will tie held on BAT II W1AY, tho 7ih
day ot September, 1878, at NINKo'clooit A. M.,
at the School Jionso nearllcDaulors Hotel.

Uy older ot the IloatA.
nathanmobser.Aug. 17, W3. Secretary.

BAYARD TAYLOR
Says : "I take great pleasure In recommending
to parents tno Arndemy of Mr 8.0 Miortlidgo."
Hon, Fernando Wood, a patron savi "I cheer-lull- r

consent to the uu of my name os toler-
ance." tiOnerqr fait cost tor young men and
boys. No Extra Charge'. Specl.lnttentlon to
buthndTsneodnnd backwnid liuplls. llecom- -
mended by Judge Van lloaen Her Drs. Hill
and 1'eabody. Adores BWINTHIAN c.
slinniLIDOE (Harvard A. M.) Media, Pa.
Media Has 7 churches ana temperance cnarter
A air. 17, 18TS.W.4

JjXECDTOnS' SALE.

Tho undersigned. Executors ot DA KIEL
HIIDERT.l.NO.ilcc'd. will oSerat Pnhlioralp.
at the HOTH.L of THOMAS MANTZ, In the
llOHOUUH of LEIIHUITON. carbon county.
PenngyUanla. on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1878,
commencing at TWO o'clock In the Attemoon,
tho followlug very Valuuble REAL ESTATE,
to wit: All that certain

LOT OK PIECE OF LAND
situate on tho cavwardlv side of Pine Strect.ln
the Borough of Lehighton, and numbered on
I he plan or plot thereof No 14, f rontiug on said
Pino street 04 feet, and continuing eaetwarUly
of lhnt width between parallel lines and at
right ancles with said Pine Street. 189 ft. II in.
to Milton Alley, bounded westwardly by Pino
Street, northwardly by Lot No. 15. eastwaidly
by Milton Al ey.and southwardly by Lot No. 13.

The Improvement is a IX story
FRAME HOUSE,

12 1 18 feet. ALSO, All that certain
LOT Oil PIECE OF GROUND,

sltaate on the dstwardly side of Pine street In
said llorongh of Lelughton, nucl numbered In
the plan or plot thereof No. 15, fronllnir on said
Pine wtreet. 61ft.. and continuing castwardlv
ol that width between parallel lines and at rleht
an (flea with said Pine Street. 189 feet, 9 1ns. to
Milton Alley, bounded westwardly be Pino St.
northwardly by tot No. 10. cnaiwardly bv eild
.Mllion Alter and southwardly brLotNo. 14.
The Improvement la a 11 story

DWELLING HOUSE,
22x10 feet. Also, the following valuable
.stocks, to witt
01 Shares of Mauch Chunk Gas Stock,
11 Shares I.chlch Valley (Weissport) Emery
Wheel Htock, Deceased's Interest in a mate
QU'irry, 1 CI runs Mowing Machine. Ac.

Conditions will be made known at time and
placo of sale, by

THOS. J, and JAS. W. HEBERLlKG.
Ang. Executors.

SSIBSEE'S SALE.

lhcre will be sold nt Ptibllo Bale, on the rro
mi Beam TowamtiiBiog town snip, Carbon Co.,
ra.. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1878,
at ONE o'clock, p. m., all that certain tract ol
Lint), bouudod by ttio lands ot Simon border,
ThomattM. timltti, ami by lands lato of Jacob
Bauman.vitu the uoveralcouuea and distances,
containing

08 ACRES and 8 FERCIIES.
Alo. nil that certain tract of land bounded by

lands ot Joseph iiel.e, partly by land of James
Cahuon and Jonas lluhn auU Joiin tiroltu.and
tne puunc rona leaaiiijr irora uiemi'tftTuie to
Welti's with tue so v oral courses and dibUucoa.
containing

75 ACRES and 07 FERCHEb.
more or less. Tne above tracts are on the road
leading from LeblRti Gap to stemieruTUie.
A&oui sevt-ut- acres of tbe above tracts.wulch
aojoln eacb otaer. are under a good state ot ul
tlvutlon, Tbe balance, valuaDle woodland.

The Impiovemeuts thereon coa&lstof a TWO
andl.alf 10HY

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
larce Framo Barn and tho xtecesarv and usual
outbuildings. Jbls would bb an xceient pro.
perty for a person luteiested In tbe piopagiitiod
oMiout at there aro excellent spimKa and a
laiKO trout brook ou tlte place

AibO, Tne following Personal Trope'ty: one
Windmill and a lot ot Ityo and Wbeut in Hheuf.

W. E FRISIUE,
Assignee ot John i'iotord.

Aiaucb Chunk Aug, 17, ltt78-w-

JSSIGNEIi'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue ot an order of the Court of Common
riws of carDoa County, I'a,, the uuderMprned,
Assignee 01 JOS KP1I 8. WEBB AND WIFE.
tv 1.1 nell at Public fcMe. on the premises ou
JJ A K Htreet. lu trio HOIIOUG JA of LlMUOU-TON- ,

Car Don county. Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1878.
commencing nt TWO o'clock P. M , the follow,
me valuable Ileal Estate, to wit t

AU that certain Messuage, tenement and
DWELLING HOUSE

AND LOT OF GROUND,
with the aTrourtenanccB. situitoon tho east hido
of Han lc btreet. Borough of Lelncbtou, contain
lrig(S3)thitrthreefeet on Hank Mi eel. ami
caut'nulngot that width at light amlas to
Bank way t bounded on tbe eat by Bankway.on
tlte south by lots of Churle and James Klein
top. on the west by Bank at reel, uu tne north
uy iou oi mo laiemmou wuiuoiioeimer.

jso z. uema- - an mose two certain
LOTS OU PIECES OF GROUND,

in the afotesoid Uorouvh of Lehigh ton, and
numbered ono and two ma certam plot made
and lad ont by Eaches Mid Bex, each having
a front of thirty feet on firt additional btreei.
and contluulnir of that width north one l.nudroi
nud tfilrty feet to a common alley t bounded on
the north by a common alley, ou tbe west by
othtr lands Intended to be conveyed to Eaches
and Bex on the south bv first additional sti eet.
and uu the east by a common alloy.

Tcims win ue maae known at tne time ana
place of foalo. by

Assignee of Jos. ta. Webb and Wife.
Aug, 18, 187tt w--

JSSIGNEE'S SALE.

Of Valuable Real Estate.
ltr virtue of an order Isaued oat of tho Hon it

of Common I'leas, the unlerlxrnf i will expose
at lmblio Sal?, in MA1IOMNQ Township.
Carbon County, Pa., on

SATUJUAr,SEPT.M, 1878,
commcnclDBotONK o'clock p. m., the follow.
Infc upacrioeu jibsi r.Biaie 10 wii i jmo. I. All
thatcertnlD tract or piece of laad.known aa tbe
Ilehrig Fropvrtv. altuote lnMataonlns Valley,
afore Bnll, and bonndfd ur lands ot Solumon
UouerT. Him on llebrlg Jonas Nothatem and
Win. Fenatermafcer, containing

38 ACRES 45 PERCHES,
trlet ucaJure. The Improvements thereon

area
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

mii Log Bun, Si feet; spring House, m
18. faet. at.out 5 Acre, are meadow, tlio reetla
under cultivation, and all klooaot Fruit Treea
nn IliA nrpmtsea.

No. 2. Ii known aa tbe Fmtermacber prop,
ertr. altnatelo MauonlDir Twp.. Carbon Conn.
ty, ttoanaed. ur iann. nz ueoraa Kemerer, tieao
en l'eter an a Jona Nothateln, containing

37 ACRES 109 fERODES,
a'rtct meaau'e. acres of Meadow, 4 acres
Wood'aurt, tbe real la under good, cultivation
andaTirletrof elmlce Krolt Treea areonlbo
nrfMni.e.. The inmrnrement. are a FR AM K
DWEIitilNO HOUSE. 20x24 feett a Frame
Kara. MiJ2 feet i Hop Stable, lixlti f.t.

Conditiona will be mode known at time and
place of oaie. ny xaiuao awtui.

ADtr. 17,-- wi. A rtijoec ot Vevt hfOn

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that he is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which he is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARr LOW PRICES FOR 0ASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TI1CMMAM AMIEB- -
Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

May 0, 1870-y- l LEiIIGIITON, FENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits
Made up from the Best Material, In tlio

antecrt, at i.OWJS3i' a'KIUES FOR OASU
ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OP

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

cyCnU anil examine Goods and Fneea before miklsr your pnrchMM elicwcere.
T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above tho Public Squaro, BANK STREET, Lehighton

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OP

LADIES'

Eeady-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid line of

SUITINGS,

LINENS,
GRENADINES, and

"WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices.

Large Stock
OP

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

Gueatly Reduced Prices.

fireat Ikductiou
IN

Men's Small Wear.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen collars,
1.60 per doz. ot 15c. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
53.25 per doz. or 30c. per
pair.

Gent's Magnum Bonum
dress shirts, the best in the
world at 1.00.

LARGE STOCK

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
ATA

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. NusBAUii & Son.
April , 78

Advertise I

"fj oTlk rfXTTX" S3 newe.t and moot popular
Jl WMIL. aonga. wllu writing ot in.
.tinetlon and amusement: also, a Hat ot all the
battiea. when and where fomrlit, dunnir the
war, for S cent atatan. Addre, DE&HONDA
CO., Ml Race St., ?nllade)pkia. tttn IT

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.
Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar

WMte
-i-s

THP EASIEST SELLING.
THE BEST SATISFYING 1

iiiiMacle
Kb Inlrnrtlin linn onrt Wnrlrl.rnnowned

reputation was the death-blo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
Thli Is a verv Important matter, as It Is a well'

known and undltpufed lact that mn of ths
first-cla- machines which are offered so

cheap are those that hae been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back from customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"TItf WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINO
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEEO

MTKC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

DIIS VVORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other tjeforo try-

ing tho WHITE.

Prices anil Terms Mc Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing MacMna Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AGENT FOrt CAItnON COUNTY.

May 4. 1Sm MATJCfl CUTJNK. PA.

Cheap for Cash I

The ttnderslfnert respectfully Inrltfa the at-
tention of hti friends and the publlo to the

Large and Select Stock of

Groceries Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
BUOAIIS. MOLASSES.

BOLOGNAS, BUTTER.
EOUS. POTATOES,

njMfl. MIOOLDERS,

Fresh Peanuts, Watermelons,
Apples, Peaches,

which he la aelllne VERY LOW FOR
0A8J1. Olve him a call before 700, bnj else-
where.

Frank Liobeiigutli,
BANK STREET, LEU.IQHTON, PA.

Mav J

rMHfu Is not easily earned In these times,
2fa7 V but item made In three months
ri0 f byanyooeotc .oi.io any part

of the eountrr. who la WlUinff to
work etradilr at the emplormr.nt that we furn-
ish. tiM a week In vour own town. Yon need
not be away from home over night. You can
give your whole time to the work, or only roar
spare momenta. Is coata nothing to try tbe
bnalneae. Terms and Is ootnt free. Addreaa
at once. H. HALLKTT & CO,

febiuyl Portland, Uatne.


